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Across cultures

Social etiquette in 

Chinese culture
The following tips are from “Gateway 

to Chinese Culture” and “Teochew 

Traditions: Traditional Festivals and 

Customs”.

Food talk

Mad about mala
Mala, the numbing, spicy flavour 

profile that originates from China’s 

Sichuan cuisine, has been embraced 

by Singaporean consumers and food 

brands.

The profile

From one coast to another
News anchor Zhao Wenbei shares her immigrant story.

Special report

Living a cultural legacy
New immigrants share their  

passion for Chinese martial arts.

From one coast to another
News anchor Zhao Wenbei shares her i

Special report

Living a cultural legacy
New immigrants share thheir 

passion for Chinese martial arts.
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少林武术不拘一格

弘 扬少林 拳 的 郭志 峰（永 久 居民，原

籍河北）也同意“武术作为一种文化传承”

的说法，“我们应该视之为对老祖宗的一种敬

畏，把传承发扬开去并以史为鉴，从武术的演变

来了解历史。”

他八岁被送到少林寺学武，经数十年苦练，成为少林寺

的俗 家弟子，第3 4代武僧。2 0 0 6年，他因到新演出舞台剧 

《黄飞鸿》与本地结缘，之后受邀成为武馆助教，开始在本

地的教武生涯。2011年，他自立门户，成立“少林俱乐部”，

致力于教授传统的少林拳如罗汉拳、金刚拳、大洪拳、小洪

拳等约百套拳种，每年收生人数维持在一两百人左右。

“少林武术其实是不着相的，它没有固定在某一个模式，

而是有想象与发展空间的。当你练了身法、步行的基本动作，

就能衍生更多的东西，当然那必须有几十年的功力，并掌握

到精髓才能推演出新的东西。”

他说，武术已经不适用于格斗，而是以强身健体、平衡生

活为训练目标。少林武术之所以博大精深，是因为经过千年

变革的洗礼，而每一次的锐变都让它更强、更适应时代。

闯过心中的木人巷

很多人好奇，作为少林弟子的他，是否也要经过铜人阵、

木人巷的考验才能毕业？他闻之一笑：“这是电影的误导，没

有这 回 事，必 须 通 过 的

反倒是心中的关卡。”

“少林师父的手里，

永 远 拿 着 一 根 棍 子，你 做

不好，他 就一棒 打过 来，很 严

格但效果很直接。”他记得上山练跑

时，曾经多次跌倒，最惨的一次连膝盖

骨都露出来。他说，手断、胳膊断，是很

正常的事。

“ 我 也 经 历 过 挫 折，也曾 想 过 放

弃，但老爸常跟我说，眼前的一点苦算

得了什么呢？如果学不明白，就要不耻

下问，认真探索问个明白，把难关给撑

过去。”

郭 志 峰 将自己 的 体会 融 入他 的 教

学，“一 个人在学跑 时 难 免会 跌 倒，我

就蹲在旁边，陪着他哭，然后让他自己

站 起 来，这 是 为了让 学生 的 内心 壮 大

起来，学会接受失败，再把自己激励起

来。”

他特别强调，学 武的人，心理的素

质特别重要，心理障碍若没有克服，动

作就永远做不好。

郭志峰率领众师兄弟们在少林寺练拳。 郭志峰摄于一手创建的少林俱乐部。
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中学时和同学一起学打太鼓，让王俊勇找到自信。

太鼓是日本具代表性的传统乐器，其鼓声气势磅礴，震撼

人心。王俊勇表示，要打太鼓，就必须展现出那样的气势，通

过一次次击打，能逐渐建立起自信心。和其他队员配合呈献表

演，则让他学会了怎么更好地跟人沟通。

他说：“我14岁第一次上台表演，那是我有生以来首次站

在舞台上，接受观众的掌声。我受到非常大的鼓励，就此一头

栽进太鼓的世界。”

热心积极成模范生

2007年进入工艺教育东区学院后，王俊勇

得知那里没有太鼓社团，便自告奋勇要成立

一个。为向校方展示诚意，他和同学们用

轮胎自制太 鼓，在校园里练习了一段时

间。不久后，他成功获得校方的3000元

拨款，作为成立社团的基金。

王俊勇说：“我原本是个不爱说话的

人，如果没有打太鼓，我根本不会有举手

发言的勇气，更不可能成为社团领袖。

我想以过来人的经验，帮助其他跟我有

相同内心经历的人找回自信。”

同 年，王 俊 勇 也 成 立了太 鼓 学 校

（School Of Daiko）——一家以帮助边

缘少年为己任的社会企业。他经常受邀

到各个学校和机构授课，在教导打鼓技

巧的同时，也向青少年灌输自律、勤恳等

价值观，引导他们展现自我，焕发自信。

此 外，他 也 到 民 众 俱 乐 部 开 班 授

课，并为乐龄人士、弱势群体、特需人士

等筹办活动，鼓励人们从鼓声中寻找生

活乐趣。同时，他还经常带着团员们到

各种场合表演，推广这项在新加坡不常

见的打鼓文化。

正是这份热忱和积极，使他在2009

年连续获颁李光耀模范生奖、李光耀金

奖和李光耀提升奖学金。

走出国门寻另一片天

从工教院毕业后，王俊勇进入新加

坡理工学院继续修读食品科学课程，同

时持续投入于打太鼓和社区活动中。毕

业后，他开始全职经营太鼓学校。由于

已建立起知名度，有不少学校和机构向

他提出开办课程的邀请。

2 0 1 6 年 ，他 获 得 由 国 大 管 理 的 

“Philip Yeo Initiative”给予的两万

元补助。他用这笔钱进一步扩展公益事

业，回馈社会。

他说：“太鼓学校其实经营得不错，

我还曾办过类似游学团的活动，带着30

几名年纪比我大的学员到日本。那时的

我只有25岁，也不知从哪来的勇气

敢做这样的事。可就是通过太

鼓社 群，我 认识了在 柬埔寨

金边开办国际学校的伙伴，

迎来人生中另一个机会。”

2016年，王俊勇从以培养人才知名的
前高级公务员杨烈国手中接获“Philip 
Yeo Initiative”给予的补助。

王俊勇在英华小学教导太鼓。
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Amoy Street Food Centre, #02-105
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Translation: Hong Xinyi

News anchor Zhao Wenbei shares her immigrant story.

From one coast to another

Veteran news anchor Zhao Wenbei 

was born and raised in a fishing village 

in Changdao, an archipelago in China’s 

Shandong province. She discovered 

her talent for various forms of public 

speaking at a young age, and enjoyed 

telling stories, making speeches and 

hosting events.

When she was in junior high school, 

she came across an article about a 

presenter who graduated from the 

Beijing Broadcasting Institute (now known as the Communication 

University of China). That was the first time she realised there was 

a school specialising in training presenters and news broadcasters.

Zhao also has a sister, who at 10 years old was selected to study 

dance in Beijing. This offered her a window into a bigger world. “My 

sister helped me understand that life outside [our hometown] was very 

exciting. She gave me the chance to see what Beijing was like, and this 

strengthened my resolve to study at Beijing Broadcasting Institute.”

This was a time before the Internet, and information wasn’t easily 

accessible. She relied on television, friends and her parents’ friends 

to find out more about the school she had set her sights on, and 

managed to obtain its student enrolment brochure. She subsequently 

passed the entrance exams, and began her studies in the institute’s 

broadcasting department.

After graduating, she served a short stint at Hunan Television, 

and then became a news anchor at China Central Television (CCTV), 

where she presented the flagship news programmes China News and 

News Hour for CCTV International.

Early in her career, she had been headhunted by Mediacorp. At 

the time, she decided to remain in the more familiar environment of 

CCTV. It was only in 2005, after three years at CCTV, that she decided 

to join Mediacorp as a news anchor.

Zhao says the move was prompted by her desire to broaden her 

horizons. Although Singapore was small, it was a place where East 

meets West, and was full of possibilities. She hoped she could gain a 

more global outlook here. Geographically speaking, the island nation 

also shares many similarities with her coastal hometown, which added 

to her natural affinity for Singapore.

Still, it took some time for her to feel at 

home here. For over a year after moving to 

Singapore, she did not eat at neighbourhood 

coffee shops as she was not used to the raucous 

environments there.

During her early years in the Lion City, many 

of her former CCTV colleagues encouraged her 

to return to China. But she wanted to prove 

herself in her new job. Outside of work, she 

also made the effort to explore different 

parts of Singapore and befriend locals, so as 

to understand local culture better. “After a 

few years, I got used to the way of life here,” 

she says.

There are distinct differences in her 

experience of the news culture in China 

and Singapore. At CCTV International, the 

target audience had been a global one, so 

the content was focused on global current 

events. Singapore news is more focused on 

local news and audiences, she says.

Between 2006 and 2010, Zhao won the 

Best Chinese News Presenter at Mediacorp 

several times. She also received the Best 

News Presenter award at the 2010 and 2013 

Star Awards. Now a mother of two children, 

she still feels passionate about her job after 

over two decades as a news anchor. These 

days, she also trains reporters  and younger 

anchors. “Seeing my students shine makes 

me very happy,” she says.
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Translation: Hong Xinyi 

Living a cultural legacy
New immigrants share their passion for Chinese martial arts.

Martial arts is one of the most widespread and 

recognised aspects of Chinese culture. In Singapore, its 

beginnings can be traced to the establishment of the 

Singapore Chin Woo Athletic Association in 1921. From that 

point until the 1950s, Chinese clan associations played a 

big role in introducing different styles of Chinese martial 

arts here. In 1966, speaking at Nanyang Shaolin National 

Arts Association’s anniversary dinner, then Prime Minister 

Lee Kuan Yew encouraged sports associations to make 

martial arts a way of helping people lead vibrant and 

energetic lives.

Subsequently, novels by Jin Yong and Gu Long, and 

movies starring Bruce Lee, Jackie Chan and Jet Li helped 

to further stoke interest in martial arts. Japanese judo and 

Korean taekwondo also became popular. Today, there are 

over 200 martial arts organisations in Singapore. Here’s 

how new immigrants are helping to keep this unique 

cultural legacy going.

TRADITIONAL   MARTIAL ARTS

ZHOU YUEWEN (Permanent Resident, from Shanghai) 

started learning martial arts as a child, and later focused 

on styles like bagua, mizong and liuhe.

He moved to Singapore in 2004. In 2011, he started 

the Singapore Minqiang Martial Arts Fitness Center 

in 2011 to teach the mizong and liuhe styles, which 

originate from northern China. “The fundamentals are 

the same. There is a focus on speed and strength,” he 

says of whether there are challenges to teaching these 

styles in a southern region of the world.

Furthermore, martial arts have always evolved. 

For example, folk hero Wong Fei-hung (from 

southern China’s Foshan) was famous for 

his “shadowless kick”. “Most southern 

styles emphasise the use of the 

hands, but Wong innovated 

by incorporating leg movements from northern styles,” 

says Zhou.

The mizong style also changed as it spread to different 

regions. The version that developed in Cangzhou is light 

and lively, while the one developed in Shandong is more 

aggressive and explosive. “Each style is the product of 

an era, and encompasses a culture,” he says.

GUO ZHIFENG

(Permanent Resident, 

from Hebei) was sent to China’s 

Shaolin Temple as a child to learn 

martial arts. In 2006, he came to 

Singapore to perform in a play 

about Wong Fei-hung and 

was later invited to 

coach here. In 2011, 

he started the ShaoLin Club to teach Shaolin styles 

such as arhat, vajrapani and hongquan.

Shaolin styles have evolved over thousands of 

years to become stronger and more adaptive. “They are 

not fixed,” he says. “There is room for imagination and 

development, but you have to master the essence before 

you can innovate.”

He also stresses that learning martial arts is about 

building one’s character, including learning to pick oneself 

up after experiencing setbacks. “If you cannot conquer 

mental obstacles, your moves will always be imperfect.” 

COMPETITIVE   MARTIAL ARTS

ZHANG FENG (new citizen, from Shandong) 

used to be a wushu athlete. He moved to 

Singapore in 2010 and started coaching 

the national wushu team in 2013.

“In China, professional wushu 

teams train the whole day.  

ys evolved. 

ung (from
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He enjoys absorbing the different strengths of these 

various styles. Hu believes in Bruce Lee’s philosophy that 

martial arts is like water. “You pour it into a bowl, it becomes 

a bowl. You pour it into a teapot, it becomes a teapot. 

Water can flow gently, and it can also rush ferociously 

enough to crumble mountains and uproot trees.”

WILLIAM WEN (Permanent Resident, from Guizhou)

also admires Bruce Lee. “He dared to innovate. His jeet 

kune do assembles many different styles and uses them 

freely and flexibly. I believe in 

this kind of philosophy. We 

must have the courage to 

question those who came before 

us, and innovate so that martial arts 

can evolve.”

An interpreter and English teacher, 

Wen has a background in traditional Chinese 

martial arts and taekwondo. Once, when 

sparring with a 13-year-old girl, he was 

defeated by her use of Brazilian jujitsu. 

Realising that there was much more to 

explore in martial arts, he started learning boxing, Thai 

boxing and Brazilian jujitsu. “Taekwondo and Thai boxing 

are more aggressive; Brazilian jujitsu is more defensive. 

Combining them allows you to be on the offense as well 

as the defence.”

OCEAN WU (Permanent Resident, from Henan) learnt 

martial arts when she was a student and specialised 

in the culture of martial arts in university. Now a yoga 

teacher, she is exploring how to integrate the taichi style 

and yoga. “Yoga is about breathing when sustaining 

a pose, while taichi is about flow. Integrating the two, 

you can achieve a state of inner and outer flow, using 

intention to lead the breath, and using breath to move 

the body.” By respecting tradition while innovating, 

she believes that a culture becomes “creative and full 

of possibilities”.
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Here, they train after school. It’s not easy to be an athlete 

in Singapore because everybody here puts school work 

first,” he observes. Zhang hopes to see Chinese martial 

arts become an Olympic sport one day so that more 

people will be exposed to it.

HU GANG (employment pass, from Anhui) is the 

chairman of the Singapore International Wushu Cultural 

Centre. After learning martial arts as a child, 

he later studied kinematics. He moved 

to Singapore in 2007 to coach at Sino 

Wushu, and established the centre in 

2016 with friends in order to discover 

new talent.

“Wushu is not about winning,” 

he says. “It’s about doing your best. 

Everybody has different abilities, and the 

key is to fulfil your potential.”

Win Wu Studio coach WANG LIANG (new citizen, 

from Liaoning) was an elite wushu athlete in China. 

After moving to Singapore in 2005, he taught at clan 

associations, schools and community centres. For him, 

competitions are platforms where students can track their 

own progress and learn from those who are better 

than them. “Before a competition, some 

students will cry, others will tremble,” 

he says. “I tell them, don’t 

view winning and losing as 

the most important things. 

Competitions are part of your 

training. You will only improve 

when you spar with others.”

HYBRID    MARTIAL ARTS

Ac tor and producer 

JAMES HU (Permanent 

Resident, from Shanghai)

started learning martial arts as a 

child, and continued to train periodically 

even as he pursued acting. He has learnt 

the wing chun style, as well as boxing 

(from Singapore Olympian Syed Abdul 

Kadir) and jujitsu. 
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The following tips are from “Gateway to Chinese Culture”  
and “Teochew Traditions: Traditional Festivals and Customs”.

Social etiquette in Chinese culture

Translation: Hong Xinyi

• When attending a celebratory dinner, 

the gifts for the host are usually foodstuffs, 

fruit, fabric, cash, handicrafts or items for 

everyday use.

• If you receive a gift from a guest, the gift 

you give him in the future must be of equal 

or greater value.

• Offer gifts in pairs, as an even number 

symbolises good luck and a good ending. 

However, do not give paired gifts when 

someone is ill, as you may be wishing him 

“misfortune doubled”.

• When invited to a birthday or wedding, 

even if you do not attend, it is polite to send 

a gift or red packet to the host (which can 

be entrusted to another person to deliver) 

to express your well wishes.

• When visiting someone, it is customary 

not to arrive empty-handed. If the host is 

offered a gift, it is courteous to accept it. 

However, it is considered rude to open a gift 

in front of one’s guest.

• It is taboo to gift handkerchiefs (this 

connotes parting with a person forever), 

scissors (this connotes a severing 

of ties) or umbrellas (their 

name in Chinese sounds like 

“separation”).

• For birthdays, it is taboo 

to gift clocks (which in 

Chinese sounds like the 

phrase for “burying one’s 

parent”), and jasmine and plum blossoms (the Chinese name for the 

first flower sounds like the term for “business losses“, while the Chinese 

name for the second flower sounds like the phrase for “bad luck“).

• Flowers that are considered auspicious include the peony (a 

symbol of prosperity), hibiscus (its Chinese name sounds like the 

words for “prosperity“ and “glory“) and lotus (a symbol of purity).

• When welcoming a guest, offering a drink 

such as tea with both hands is a sign of respect. 

The tea should fill three-quarters of the cup. The 

guest should receive the tea with both hands 

and offer thanks after taking a few sips.

• When a guest is about to leave, the host should urge the guest 

to stay longer, or invite him to come again. The host should see the 

guest to the door, and watch the guest leave before returning to the 

house. It is considered impolite to say goodbye and immediately 

turn one’s back to return to the house.

• Avoid visiting during meal times unless the host is inviting you 

over for a meal.

• Avoid attending a funeral and a wedding on the same day, or 

even visiting someone after you have attended a funeral.

• When using chopsticks, each chopstick in a pair must be placed 

together with no gaps. Do not use chopsticks to strike against an 

empty bowl. Do not stick chopsticks in your rice. Do not cross over 

someone else’s hand to use your 

chopsticks to get food. Do not 

wave your chopsticks around 

over a plate of food, or use 

them to move the food 

around without taking 

any for yourself.
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Translation: Hong Xinyi

Mala, the numbing, spicy flavour profile that originates from China’s Sichuan cuisine, 
has been embraced by Singaporean consumers and food brands.

Mad about mala

Foochow kampua noodles and bien nuik 

Swan City Noodle House specialises in 

Malaysian Sibu Foochow cuisine. Its kampua 

noodles come with a mala-flavoured sauce 

option ($4.50 to $5). Its bien nuik (similar to 

wonton, but bigger) also has a mala-flavoured 

option ($3.50 to $4). 

#02-105 Amoy Street Food Centre

Bak chor mee (minced meat noodles)

Shiok Shiok Noodles offers a mala-flavoured 

version of its bak chor mee, 

and the sauce is neither 

too numbing, spicy 

nor oily.

Block 341 Ang Mo Kio 
Avenue1, #01-07

Hainanese fried chicken cutlet

Sing Swee Kee is known for its traditional 

chicken rice and other Hainanese dishes. In 

2022, it added a fried chicken cutlet to its menu, 

and this comes with a mala-flavoured option.

Main branch: 34/35 Seah Street
Other branches:  
#02-10 Toa Payoh HDB Koufu Foodcourt  
#03-42 Jurong Point Kopitiam Foodcourt

“Heat and Eat” vacuum-packed fish

The Fish Farmer introduced vacuum-packed 

fish fillets that can be prepared quickly and 

conveniently. The Mala Mullet is one of 

these offerings (two fillets, 320g, $14.90). 

The mala sauce is packed with the fillet – 

simply drop the entire heat-proof packet 

into boiling water for the stipulated amount 

of time, then unseal and enjoy.

The Fish Farmer products are available at sgfreshmart.sg 
Shopee, FairPrice, Amazon, RedMart and Pandamart.

Healthy sauces

Simply Chilli SG was founded in 2021 

by former fashion editor Esther Quek, 

who noticed a lack of chilli sauces and 

dipping sauces suitable for those on a 

ketogenic (high-fat, low-carbohydrate) 

diet. The brand’s sugar-free Szechuan Mala 

Paste is suitable for those on this diet, as 

well as vegans. It is made with 12 spices, 

four types of Chinese chilli, high oleic peanut 

oil, non-genetically modified organism gluten-free red miso, apple 

cider vinegar, tamari, Himalayan pink salt and monk fruit sweetener 

(230g, $15.90). Add to soups and hot pot broths for a spicy kick.

Order from: simplychilli.sg

Sauces for fried food

Founded in 2019, Shake Shake In A Tub is known for its Popcorn 

Chicken, fries and onion rings, which all come with a sauce choice. 

In 2021, the company introduced four 

new sauces, including a mala-flavoured 

one. This proved to be very popular, 

and has since been offered along with 

some limited-edition launches, such as 

the Shake Shake Cheeky Chicken Burger 

that was created to mark the brand’s 

third anniversary in 2022.

Find all branch addresses at:  
shakeshakeinatub.com
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